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A16: Icom’s New Avionic Handheld 
 

KIRKLAND, Wash. (April 2019) – Icom is pleased to announce the release of their newest avionic handheld 

radio, the A16. This radio is packed with practical features such as loud, class-leading, powerful audio 

(1500 mW), which is perfect for noisy work environments. The large-capacity battery pack provides users  

up to 17 hours of operating time on a robust 2400 mAh Li-ion battery.


In line with the Icom brand, the A16 Series is designed to operate in the harshest and loudest of environments.  

It is compact, waterproof (IP67/IP54), and built to MIL-STD-810 (C, D, E, F, G) for the best durability. Pilots  

will love that the A16 offers built-in Bluetooth® connectivity (A16B version only), making hands-free  

operation a cinch.


Icom is known for their legendary quality, dependability, and ease of use. From ground crews to beginner pilots, 

the A16 has what you need.


Features include: 
• 8.33 / 25 kHz channel spacing 

• 6 W (PEP) 1.8 W (Carrier) RF Output

• Full, backlit keypad

• 200 memory channels 

• Adjustable microphone gain setting 

ADD BEFORE FLIGHT. 
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To learn more about Icom’s Avionic products, please visit us online. Make sure to Follow Us on Twitter or Like Us 
on Facebook for show information. 

About Icom America 
Icom Incorporated is a wireless communications equipment manufacturing company located in 
Osaka, Japan. Since Icom’s establishment in 1954, Icom has had a long record as a trusted 
manufacturer of land mobile radios, marine radios, navigation products, aviation radios, 
communications receivers, and amateur radios. Icom is recognized as a reliable two-way radio global 
brand name around the world with a reputation for rugged, high quality products. Icom radios are used 
by many professional organizations worldwide including military/police forces, local governments, 
utilities, transportation/airports, security firms, and many other users. Icom is taking this deep 
knowledge of radio technology and expanding to a new genre of professional radio in the satellite 
communication field. More information can be found at http://www.icomamerica.com/
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